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I KiNSAS OS PROHIBITION ,

Citizens of Rt John's State
Torcibly Eiprew Their Viows.-

A

.

HARD BLOW TO TRUE TEMPERANC-

E.Hiiloon

.

Siicoocitcil l

llin li west Plvcfl Iliislnoss Htaj-
jniillon

-

mid Other Dlt-o lie-
I'luture.O-

wltiR

.

to tlio limit uhleli Imd been put up-
n the tlino of the dulntom , ntul tlio omission

of the morning debate on Saturday , a number
olvvry lutcrestltiK and lustructlvo letters
from c of Knnivui as regard's the liquor
trafJUIn Kansas ami the effect of tlio llv up-

on
¬

tlin iimtorlnlvclfaro of the state had nuo-
Ciunril } to Ix) omitted , 1'licso letters nrowoll-
Vortlij of ijcruaal.

Many citizens of Nebraska nro doubllrsst-
iciju. . 1'itcsi with cx-Scnator 111. Sterling-
.Iluiopruaoiitcd

.

rillinorc mid York counlloa-
in UK bt'ii ito In 13S7 , and was a staunch sup-
port

¬

Tin tint legislature of Senator Clurlos-
Z ! Van Ho was im uncompromising
advocate of prohibition and voted for statuto-
ry

¬

i Ahl' > Hlon In tint legislature , and UH
wok itiilionn record In f.ivor of a constitu-
tional

¬

.imenJmcnt to prohibit the manufac-
ture nnil ialo of llcjuor In the state of No-

Mr

-

Stfrllng moved to K.wsai In tlio f.ill of
3677 , and Is still n resilient of that state. Ills
testimony should theiefore , have some weight
iilth thr Hlnccro friends of true tempewiico.

The other lotUrs nro all from lending cltl-
Sins of ICntiiM mid nicnvlioao voracity Is un-
imtieiirhubl-

o.KUjgrant

.

Vlolall ins of tlio faw.G-

OIWI.
.

. VM , Knn. , .lunuilO. Hon. E. Itoao'-

Vrutrv
-

' n ' ir Sir : I Iitno tvsldoil In thisi countVHinio November , li'j" , and during Unit
tlino 1 liiivolmUtlie mourn oC observing , und
linve urc fully obsuivud thu practical vorkJ-
nj

-

,' ol the prohibitory liquor law , und as I-

liavc ahv.iys desired to see tlio liquor tr.illle-
cllminaU'd from the land , I in.iy have been
fiomcttluitprojuillcodlu fnvorof the law , but
I Imvo undcuvoied to know the rc.il opciutlon-
of tha liquor imsluuss and true situtitloii
under tlio uw bero.-

AVlillo
.

1 tun well aw.iro that many of the
this tttato rcjrurdtho law and its

( fleets very differently from hut I do , yet I
loci wiirr.mt od in frankly suiting that the
eale of Intoxicants here , has not been , and is
neb In any degree loduicd by tholaw. The
nlloRid friends of tlio law vociferously assert
Unit Ili'-io are no bullions lu our mliUt to-

iilluto the young and invlto tlio old into the
paths of Intempor.meo ; that sobriety and
morality now obtains where intemperance
jimllio; formerly oxlstoJ.

Sin li tuiwrtloiis Houiul well and I wish tliry-
vero true, but I kudvv tlio facts do not war-
nmiUiuiii.VliHuyotittlll rarely , if at all ,

sco the slKti , "Saloon , impottud wines ,

liquors , " etc1. , on tlio gln front of any bus> l-

nusa
l-

liouxo hciv , you , lioxvovor , llnd In-

1U sk-.ul "ToiniHjranco linll , " "aillliaid par-
lor

¬

, " ctu. , wlurolii can u'lidily bohnd nil of-

tlio mniucr mid villainous viuiotics of lutoxl-
emits ,

Tlicso "tomporanco lialls. " etc. , flourish
hurt1 , although they nro nothing other , or bet-
ter

¬

, tliiiu the lowest and meanest class of sa-
loons

¬

nail Kainblliigduns. and their true cliu-
ructcrls

-

vull Itiiown. Tlip&o places uro open
to tlioyouiiK and mtddlo aged tillko , :md am
freely ficiiucntud by both. Iiitcinpur.tucc ,

Day , iibsuluto dninlicnnois , obtuins hum lo n-

groaliT uxtontthuu hi towns of biinilurslzo-
in Kobiiiska.- .

, The "ilniK store" is an Institution hero,
y-A both multitudinous nnd [ icstlforou.i. It-' flourlhheslllcon grton hiy trco , nnd under

the law usvull as la the ojo-anot of inary
ranting tcmpcranct ) xvoikcrs nnd iirohlbitloii-
IstHtho

-
"Kansas drug storo" Is it reputable ,

mo nil institution , worthy the cnOoracuiontoi-
ardent. . UMiipcrancomcmmd women , although
the fiiL-t n | atcn t that its very existence oll'crs-
a, pri'inluin to perjury and begets contempt
Xor the law.'-

JL'ho
.

means employed to conduct the liquor
InialuufU ) , und thu methods adopted by the
patrons of the bowl , to obtulti It, are inoro-
ponikious to tuo individual nnd community ,

than IH the worst feutuio of lutoniperanco.'-
J'ho

.
liquor business his been and atlll (s-

DoiiiK eciiducted exclusively and with n most
llagmnt dLtroiard for tlio law. und it Is usu-
nllyi'onducteilby

-
nuvtlosvholly Irrespons-

ible
¬

, both morally and llnnuchilly , so that
neither the viotini of the trallle , his family
northo ( oniinunityhasniij- remedy against
thodculcr for any duinugc.5 resulting from
his Illicit and dangerous business. In other
words , tlio community hero suflera all the
O"ll3 attendant upon the proseucoof the
most dipnived phase of tuo Ihmor trnlllc ,
withoutik'rixlng nuy bnneflt from , or uny
protection usalnst its uroscnco.

There are nt this time, at laast flvo differ-
ent

¬

nlnres in tills cltv. ivhoro intoxlc.itlnir
nro extensively dlsponsod , nnd of-

conrso none of them pay anything Into the
treasury far Uio privilege ) of coiiduct-

ig
-

such business , neither do they give nny
bontl for tlio protection of the Individual or
community , for damages resulting from tlio-
liiiuor business.
1 Tlio condition of things hero is a fair Index
to the operations of the 1-uv generally. Tlio-
Bontlmi'iitof the public generally is not In-

fmorof thocnfoivcmoiitof the law , and it Is
not enforced , noithur is thcro much , If nny ,
honest effort mndo for Its enforcement. The-

Einhibitory law has bred an indifference for
Uosoloam sncixxlnc.su of nn oath that is

simply ummllmg , ami this deplorable fonturo-
s liii'iviismiMii enormity.-

Tlio
.

judiciary of the state is able , honest ,
ml veiv numerous , and I might ndd , oxpen-

Bie.
-

. Thirty-live district court judges , at a
salary of S ' .GOO each and thioo supreme court
judges nnil thrco supreme court commi-
ssioners

¬

, st a sulnry of 3,000 each , livery
coucvyhas n county attorney , vhoso special
duty ft is to sco to the thorough enforcement
of tliu piohihitorylaw , yet the law Is openly
mill boldly dolled , and dally most llagrautly-
Yiohllod. .

The tonnty nttornoy of this county U a teo-
itnlcr

-
, mi iirdont temperance advocate , and a.

Consistent member of u Cnristltm . .chinch.-
"Vet

.
, only ono party has over boon convicted

i In this county of a, violntloiiof the prohibitory
7' Iwv , although more thin a score of pcrs-ons ,

during my residence hero , have oponty been
engaged In the llciuor business In this city.-
"Yours

.
, etc. , J. II. STiiitMMi.

* * A. Chapter ol" Horrors.W-
ABiiiNaTO.v

.
, Kan. , July 4. The Usuo of

constitutional prohibition lu Nohraslcti Is
watched In this stntoxvlth much Interest.-

VldlolCiuisas
.

" has been under such laws slnco1-

SS1 , there have been only six jeara of practi-
cal

¬

enforcement of the law In auy of the
towns nud cities of the state , and it can
safely bo snlil that it has uovcr been enforced
in the larger cities. During tlio months and
years devoted to the work of closing the open
saloons , no feature of prohibition was noticed
Tjoyond the tenacity with which the liquor
seller ilung to Ills business and the (not that
lie WIM n rcbol ngalnst law. All {rood citizens
RIIVO iild in enforcing the law njfnlnst ttio sell-
ing

¬

of liquor, nud it can safely bo said that
In ISSiUiu open saloon , except lu tha larger
cities , was a tiling of the post-

.lu
.

Washington the closing1 of the
last saloon WIM hailed as the
lUxvulug of the millunluin , The after condl-
tloim

-
ot prohibition wont us yet unfolded.

"Wlien they begun to develop republican
l arty f this Htato was tied imnd ami foot to
the pr hibltlou machine, and nil tlioovlU of
the diluk habit wore rulegatcd to Inwniakers
for remedy , UVmpcnuica organization' * 110
long r Hint to oill in tlio young nuiu und point
cut tlio evils of "putting tlmt lu the mouth
vhlch atealcth wvny the brains ; ' ' the
(Irunitard was no longer urged to reform for
liU aulco uud thosuUoof hU finally , but they
jiict lo rcsolvo In favor of nioro stringer ! leg-
Silnlion.

-

. to selcit delegates to senii-i >ollticiil-
coMveiitloiu , to demand the selection o
county attorneys ixud executive and judicial *

otilcors-
.Thlt

.
may seem nn ulti a statement , out It U-

n fact not only true of Wiuuluh'ton , but
ciuiully true ol nil of ICansna. The
ot Kansas , untrained In statecraft , unread in
history , were given municipal frunchbo nt
the detiuitiil of the so-culled temperance poo-
plu

-

thut the law might bo enforced anil-
olirlety foivod by statute.-

Vhut
.

the result has been li a chapter of
liorrors to the muu or vvonmu possessed ofI-

VOIIIKO human sensibilities. I care nothing.
I'ir man , iu the aggit'gatcvlio has vusscd

the nrlmo of life hi * Imblti have Iwcomo
fixed , nnd whether they nro peed or bad they
nrc seldom clnngedbj'moral sawilon , n - vor-

by human statute. Hut the hope of Kansas
mid of tha nation h In the boys nnd young
men , Now. what * the effect of prohibition
on the bo > > Xo glided Mpn attracts them to
Invest u nickel nt a polished bar. Everybody,
InVaRhltiRtoii at Iciwt atlmltA it It wrong to
have saloons for the ale of liquors and that
toinitatlon U removed. Hut the boys do sco
business men nnd farmer * receiving kctp ,
casw and JUKS of nil kinds of llquor.s from ti'.o-

rnlhvnys nnd express companfu ) ; they DCO

many a supklou * box delivered to iirofossod-
nbstiilnt'M nnd they lenra tlmt Mr. X nud Mr-
.Y

.
nnd Mrs. have liquors In the

homo for "medical purposes" and .thoy occa-
sionally

¬

notice that tha alleged illiieiof
thcso irood people JCOIIH to iciulrolur odoses-
frequcutly ; thuy sco sports , bunw , laborers
nndothcis "chlppInK In" and sending away
for c.ises , kegs and Jnn < which duly anlvo-
nnd nro opened and consumed in stnblcs ,

colhM , alloys , and other convenient places ;
nnd the result Is that the boys ralio n quaitei
each and tUoy soml for case * and ] * . The
wood-j aloujf Mill Creek could tell tordblo
stories of debauchery on the part of hoys
from fourteen to yean old , under-
cover of night. Kansas 11 todnv under nn-
ornot five and it h beginning to bo-
rccognlod liy hundrmU and thojiinndi of
men voted for the prohibition In good
faith. There Una way to stop tlio Inllowlng
current of Intoxicants which is spivmlhiK to
the homos nnd lltwldcs. The country Is full
of mtsKiildi'd women who Imvo taken up the
crusade and nro (tided and abetted by white-
hnndod

-
men who obtain money from the

ptejudlccs of humutilty against the nun
trullle. The cry Is legislation I leRlslatlon I

Women attend meetings In the interest of
more Icjlslutlon , spend hnlf the dis-

cussing
¬

ways und means to punish jointlsts
and bootU'Vb'orwlillu their son ? nra as-

sembled
¬

about a nocturnal co-operative beer
lcc accumulatlti ); n Jag of monumental pro-
pottlons.

-

. Tell them of this nnd they will
promptly call you nltnr , and point with
pildo to the fact thut not a saloon c.m bo
round In Wdshinton.

Whether this sort of thing Is common to
other prohibition st'.iUH or not 1 do not know ,

but it seems to mo tlmt It must result tlio
same everywhere. It is a natural
and logical result of prohibition ,
Some of our people claim that
tlio same facts would oxlst under license.-
'L'hoy

.

could not. Minors would ho barred
from tlio saloons , und not u wholesale liouso-
or brewery In the country would ship n sin-
gle

¬

package of goods in competition with a
local saloon nny more than n wholesale gro-
cer would itccopt a single order In competi-
tion

¬

Avlth n retail grocer.
Sunday "beer drinks" arc another feature

of prohibition. Haifa down farmers "chip-
in" und buy two or thieo kegs of beer nnd
the whole neighborhood meets at sonw one
house and Imvo n Sunday social with beer
uud whisky us the I'hlof feliture. It Is no un-
common

¬

thing for half a divon of thcso meet-
ings

¬

to occur within ten miles of this town ,

and in the uggri'g.ito the beer and whisky
thus drank would stock two saloons n week.'-
Xlio

.

stuff comes every day , but Siturday is-

tlia bljjday. I have scon the tlmolien a-

4icightc..irwas nddcd to the pa-.scngor train
from Wynioro to Conconlla in order to carrv
tlio Oiprcsi packages of liquors. The worst
fo.ituro about the whole matter is that while
every town along this branch in Kansas Is
decreasing lu population , this jug business Is-

increasing. .

Prohibition In Kansas has made perjurers
by the hundreds , nnd liars by the thousands
Kvcn In so Itw-ablding nnd moral a county us
Washington It Is almost Impossible to convict
a whisky seller nnil that lu spite of the re-
versal

¬

of nil rulM of criminal prosecution , yet
this county has plenty of men and women
who freely write outside of the state that
liquor drinUinpt has largely decrease J under
prohibition and that the law Is rigidly en-
forced.

¬

.

The experience of cities and the absolute
failure to enforce the law Is a matter of his-
tory

¬

so well established that I nocd not say a
word about it , hut I wish to refer such tflo-

brasldi
-

voters us nro not already fixed in their
convictions to the things sot forth herein ns
true ; and for proof I oslt them to como to this
city of li-l) ! ) people aud stay ono week und
keep their ojes open , nakiiig no questions ,

taking no second hand opinions.-
O.

.
. H-

Vlll You Do It ?
WICHITA , Ivan. , Juno 20. Prohibition does

not mean temperance. If the pooploof the
great state of Nebraska desire to lose all
control over tha sale of Intoxicants , lot them
vote for prohibition. If they desire free
whisky , let thorn vote for prohibition and
their desire will bo accomplished. If the
people dojlro to remove the licensed saloon
nnd have two or nioro dives take the saloon's
place , where boys as well as mon can go and
arlnk the vile liquor kept in thcso dives , lot
them vote for prohibition , and all this and
more will be yours to enjoy. If it is an In-

crcaso
-

of taxation that the people lire longing
for, let them vote for prohibition. It the
people of Nebraska doslro to stop all immi-
gration

¬

Into their state , let thoin vote for
prohibition nnu jou will not bo bothered
further looking after Immigrants-

.If
.

it-is the wish of the people to have a
host of bbft-hnuded cranks , who wore uovcr-
Ifnowu to produce anything , not oven a house
to live in , to control their great state ,
for prohibition. If the people desire to ro-

niovo
-

the saloon from where it now Is to the
collar of the average ' prohibitionist , vote for
prohibition.

Much more could bo said by any person
who has carefully investigated the working
of prohibition -laws in Maine , Iowa and Kan-
sas

¬

, but I expect I have covered all the space
I should lu your valuable paper.W.

. U. PAVNB-

.A

.

Tcrriblo lllow to Tcinp ° rnnoo.-
VicniTANATiovr.

.
" . lUxie , WICHITA , Kan. ,

Juno UO. Prohibition is not true tompor-
ancc.

-
. U'horo bus been no tJood Templar or

blue ribbon society , no true temperance loo-

turcr
-

In the state stnco the law was enacted.
Fanatics , relying entirely on the strong arm
of the law to reform people , have been hero ,

and the result Is there are fewer teetotalers
than before the law w.is enacted. There Is-

nioro drunkenness in the home , as can bo
demonstrated by the tr.dl of bocr and ex-

press
¬

wiiROiis all over the towns of the state ,

and the offlco , nnd the shop , and tha hotel , It
has become far more respectable to drink In
Kansas than before the law. Seventenths-
of the ofllccholdors elected on a ticket that
had prohibition in the platform , cclobrato
every event of their lives by a drinking bout-
.Thcro

.
has been nioro cant more hypocrisy ,

more sneaking , inoro perjury , more lying,
more moral degradation than from any law
that any people Avero ever cursed Avith , nud
has cost the state of Kansas , as It will cost
auy state that adopts It, hundreds of mil-
lions

¬

of dollars , ana cursed the state besides.
Prohibitionists claim that all the moneyed

element U-with them. So far as the agita-
tion

¬

of the prohibition question in Kansas is
concerned this ls.not truo. Thcro has not
been a speech made , Avith ono or two excep-
tions

¬

, in fnvor of prohibition in the state of
Kansas slneo the limitation for ro-submlsslon ,
that AVOS not made by a preacher , who was
ready nt any moment to swap the pulidt for
some position or offluo tlmt paid a larger
salary. The leader of prohibition In Kansas
Is an ex-proacher now holding n federal pos-
itlonthntuajs

-
him 4000. .For years ho was

a political striker , a lobbyist , and the most
untruthful man In the state of Kansas. Ho-
jicvor opens his mouth on prohibition that ho
docs not Avilfully and knowingly utter as
many falsehoods us he thinks his listeners
Avlll swallow. Uov. D. Kelly is his name , No
practical , fiilr minded man , who- has lived in-

u town of over 5,000 people In Kansas
can truthfully claim nuythliig for prohibition-
.I

.
do not think that n open snloonti nro-

canablo of the serious Injury of ono secret
Joint. Minors , lewd AVOIIICII , thieves and
thugs nllko can visit them with Impunity.
The proprietor , ovou If disposed , dare not
open his mouth as ho Is afraid that If ho-
otfends any of his A'lsltors they will outer a
complaint against him , But bo has little if
any compunction of conscience In the mutter
as ho bun hrosponslulo person at all times
and prefers to do business upon the prohibi-
tion

¬

plan and votes that ticket bocuuuo it
allow * him to do business on llttlo or no capi-
tal

¬

uud no license.-
A.

.

. W. OUA-FII , vice prwldciit-

.Hiilnod

.

Husliioss In Kausaa.n
WICHITA , Kant. , Juno II. You ask my

opinion of prohibition. It is beyond question
the greatest delusion of the nineteenth cen-
tury.

¬

. The Idea of putting an end to liquor
drinking aud all Its attendant evils moots the
approval of all right thinking people and so
takes possession of the Intellects und Judg-
ments ot many good Christians that they

have come to regard It ai a part of their roll *

glen and would bo greatly she , ked If tjlJ-
lhat prohibition Avas not n blbla doctrine.
While they adore It as though It was ono of
the leu commandments , they nro totally blind
to the fuel that there am two place * now
vhcrc liquor Is sold to ono before prohibition

came to curse our state. True , the
word saloon has been changed to "lunch
counter , " "short order restaurant , " "meals nt
nil hours ," and n multiplicity of name * , the
noanliigofvhlclilt Avell known to the In-

tlatcd
-

, but the advantage of the change has
never been apparent to me, us the business
carried on under cover of these various
names is tha same as before the name ASMS

changed , Indeed , I tlllnk the oiKin saloon
preferable to the secret dive. In the ono
case you can control the business nnd In tha
other you cannot. Boys and habitual drunk-
ards

¬

cannot obtain liquor over nn open bar,

while nil can obtain It in the "Joint" or secret
den , Then the revenue derived from the
regulated or licensed saloons helps to bear
the burden of municipal taxation nnd to pay
thoexpenses Incurred In prosecuting violators
of the law. Thcro" It another phiwe , or
rather result of prohibition joii Avould hardly
have suspected , it Is the number ot private
collars this law converts into veritable wine
cellars. It is safe to say that four-tlfth * of all
the men In the United Stutcs occasionally
drink a glass of wlno , bcor, tile or poislblv-
whisky. . It may not bo once In a year , or It
may bo once In live years , but my experlonco-
Is tlmt most people sometimes take a glass
of some kind of liquor. This class , while
respectable nnd temperate , will have Avhat
they , nnd in order that no embarrass-
ment

¬

may arise they constantly keep lu stock
in their cellars a vai'Ietv of such liquors as
are most palatable to them. IJelng constantly
In the house with It the tendency nnd tempta-
tion

¬

is to drink more than formerly , when
they slipped Into a saloon only Avhon n strong
craving uroAV them thcro.-

Uut
.

it Is when you consider its effect upon
the business intoiejts of the state that the
average man becomes deeply Interested in the
matter. A largo class of Industrious , thrifty
and altogether desir.xblo people can never bo
Induced to voluntarily settle in a prohibition
stato. I'rom my own experience of its work-
ings

¬

I Avould never settle in a state where
prohibition laws prevail , unlws I was assured
of their spec ly repeal. You can have no great
nnd influential state without ono or inoro
largo titles or business centers. To build
und sustain a large city in a .state Avhero pro-
hibition

¬

prevails Is un Impossibility. Liberal
customs und laws attract population to cities
AVhllo prohibition dilvos population away.
Massachusetts raiinot keen prohibition and
Boston too , and so prohibition had to iro.
Providence is of inoro value to Khode Island
than piohlbitlon nud piohtbltlon had to go.
Philadelphia Is Avorth inoro to the state
of Pennsylvania than prohibition
and prohibition was A'otod down
thereby 1SD.OOO mnjoitty. In Maine , Ver-
mont

¬

, New Hampshire , Iowa , Kansas and the
Dakotns , no ono of AVlilch contains n city of-

oterlilty thousand , the iniubus is still bear-
Ing

-
down and sapping the energies or the

state , and A'irtually impoverishing their pee ¬

plo. If you people In Nebraska want to
know all the beauties of prohibition , In heav-
en's

¬

nnino come and live in some city in Kan-
sas

¬

for four or llvo vc.irs and vouvlll have
cnough'of it.

But in Kansas the republican party com-
mitted

¬

Itself to prohibition beloio know-
ing

¬

what n monumental humbug itA-

VIW. . The diuretics , most of them ,
did the same , and it has been preached so
much , that , as I said before , mauv good peo-
ple

¬

consider it of divine origin , if they
told that Neal Dow of Maine and John Peter
St. John of Kansas hud each made comforta-
ble

¬

fortunes out of this hobby they would not
believe It , but brand It as an invention of the
liquor Interests to injure prohibition.-

A.
.

. T. CAKIKNTLR-

.Cook's

.

' Extra Dry Imperial Champagne is
better , healthier and purer than the imported
article. It has a delightful boquot.

Hypnotized Stray Uoga in Now York.
Hypnotized IH-o dogs. This is Avhat-

Dr. . John C. "Whinner of No. 170 West
Ono Hundred and Thirty-nth street did
in Now York the other afternoon. Par-
ties

¬

lumpingin the vicinity of L'orty-Beo-
end btrout and Broadway saw llvo dogs
of dilTorent breeds blindly following a
well dressed gonlloman. At n glance
from the utrango mm the flvo canines
would simultaneously sot up a howl that
would startle the people in tlio vicinity.
All Avcro stray dogs thut Dr. Wiuimer
hud picked up during his afternoon
walk-

."Stop
.

that racket ! " yelled nbluecont-
at the corner of Forty-second btrcot , "or-
I'll smash the hand of every dog in the

"gang.
The attempt to put his threat in force

by belaboring the dogs with his club did
not nffoct them in the least , They wore
as immovable as flvo little fourlogged-
statuettes. .

"You can't hurt them , " said Dr. "Wim-
mor

-
, "thoy are hypnotized. They nro

completely under my control. "
Dr. Wiramor told u reporter that if ho

willed it ho could inulco the dogs dash
around like mud ones and blto pooplo.

Cures
HURTS.

CUT ,

SPRAINS ,
BRUISES,

RHEUMATI-

SM.DenKerwLotterti

.

Denver , Colo. ,

Capital Prize 7500.
TICKETS 50 : I1ACII.

$26,370 PAID EACH MONTH.
BANK OF COMMERCE PAYS ALL PRIZES ,

Address , B. F. R1IODUS ,

DENVER COLOR-

ADO.MONTICELLO.

, - - - .

.

New Buildings , Now Furnlturo , NOAV Pianos
Nuw Equipments , Beautiful Situation.

Opens Sept. 31 Kull and superior Faculty. Depart-
miMitf

-
(or KiiKlltli , Ijitln. Greek , ( icrnmn. 1'runib ,

Sck'aco , itiislc , Art , etc. Somt for Information to-
JI183 II. N. I1ASKKLU l rlntlpi l ,

, ILLINOIS.-

A

.

>chool for tiio lilgher education of WOMIX. An-
nnuiuiklljrnno corps of I'rofMiorafor 1SW91. Lltero-
tur

-
. Art and Muilo by ipecialliU. Locution Col-

umbia , Uo. , In a Macro park juit north of cltrllmlu ,

forrtt trcti abound. tlu FTTUI , an ibundinco ot ipacttot out- Jeer eierels * . llntiiiionn bulldloirt. Moral
font of nrhool eierlltnt. A Chrlitlan homo vlth all
th freedom and all the tafe (uanli of a well crdtrel
bom* . Wrltw for catalogue. Addresi ,

AY. A. OLUlIAll , rrcililcnt , COLUUBU, LI-

O.SWAnTIISlOllK

.

COIJ.KOK-
.HWAUTIIMOItR

.
, PA.

Open* 9th month , ftli , ISM. Thirty minutes from
Ilnud Ht. Station. 1ulla. Under care of I'rlomli-
.l'ill

.

collritlnta courto * for both noioi loaJUw to-
ClMsIcnl , KnKlneorliK , Helen 11 Ho and Literary doJ-

.TCOJ.
-

. Ik'alUiJul location , oitonilm eroucMj,
bulldlnK ) , mnchlnn ihopi , laboratorloi auti libra ¬

ries. For fullpartlculuri addronA-
VM. . ri.Arri.KTO.N , ra , u. , r-

HHICAGOEIMALECOLLEG
or ; nl' rUne( rChlcazo ) , DoardlnREUU tor Qlrls anil Youne Ijulles. For

addroaaU. TllAVKlul J I ) . .
Montia I'atk. IIUorTT ilodtsonbtroct ,

ILLINOIS s-nVATQR-y" > 1

OF MUSIC
All Ji ixrtinrnU ot Muiloil Initrurtlon. Uodarn TAB-

IVuo
-

, Aru , CM. li. f. Uviuao , Jackao&niie, lU.

ILLINOIS MILITARY ACADEMY , ""Tir-1, ,
Circular of IIK.SUV 1. BTEVUNa , A, II,

Sunburn , WILL CURE Piles,
Chafings , Cuts ,
Eruptions , Boils ,
Sore Eyes , Burns ,

Sore Feet , Wounds ,

IVtosquito Bites , Bruises ,

Stingsof Insects , Catarrh ,

Inflammations Soreness, FAC-SIMILE OF-

DOTTLE

,

Hemorrhages WITH
, BUFF WRAPPER. ,

AVOID IMITATIONS. ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTE.
POND'S EXTRACT CO. , 76 Fifth Avenue , Now York.

The Famous Cocoa of Europo.
The Coming Ono of Amoiica,

Van Houtcn's cent more of the flesh-forming
elements of cocoa than is obtained by the best processes of
other manufacturers-

."BEST

.

& GOES FARTHEST. "
Doctors and analysts of the highest standing all over the

world , certify to this immense saving , and by VAN Uou-
TEN'S

-
special process only can this be attained.8-

3VAX
.

HOUTEN'S COCOA"onco tried , nlirajsusod" ) possesses tlio proal nJr.mtajo of-

loAviuff no Injurious ofTocta on ttio iiorrousajratom. No wonder , therefore , that In till pirta-
of the world , this Inrfntor'i Cocoa Is recunimiHiitcut liy mctllcnl inun , InMt'tul itffun-
iiml cufTVo or otlii-r c con > or cliocoliilcn. Tor dally uiu by children nr uJul ( , S-

hi leiuiilBlcUrlclimul i oor. Auk for VAX HotroX's anJfaKetionfArr. 61 ?
frff* fri

"it Disagrees -witii-
A common rumnrk. If joti tnlso Tntl'tI-

M1M j on cmi cut anything J u 1II1. nnil feti !

mi bixlcdVcls. Thnv uit sjicoliU-ally on tlin
liter, MmnmIt njirt bowi-ls , rumlnir n free
How ofgnxtilo julrc, ulilrli is ev cutlul tn
good (location und regular bowels ,

Doa't Foa.r How.It-
cv.

.
. 11. Hurts , Mnnatn , Flru , iui ) : "Tutt'i3-

PI11 nro held in high repi'timi iil lvor Iti'R-
.ulaturi

.

1 linnlly know liow M-O could gut
along wtthnnt tliom. OhllUniul favor limn
lost tlirlr tlrrail. Our pruple takn onu or two
dturs of tlio I'llls , linii follow It vltli llftool-
ismlni of (jululnc , dlvl lcil In tlirco liners dur-
ing

¬

the diiy. The ohlll uovcr rctiirnn. "

Tutt's Liver Pills
, CTJEE CHILLS AND FEVER ,

ftlci. Mn. OfHcc. 39& T.1P ri< PI ro N Y-

.GRAY'S

.

SPECIFIC MEDICINE
IAOKMAHK inr. OK EAT IKADEMARKK-

.Mll.lSU UEM-
KllV.

-
. AnunlnllI-

nBOiiroforSem
-
-

llinlVp iknojj ,

Hportnnlorrliiei.-
luilKitciuy

.
, nnil

nil rtl cn m that
follow ni n u-

quonco
-

of felf-
nbuio

-
; as Ix js-

Pnln in tlio Unok , l > lmnos of Vl lon , I'rcniattiro Old
AKC , nnd mimr other illsoups tint Ic.ul to luaanHy-
urron iimptlonanil a I'ronuturounivu.-

tBrl1ull
.

| particular * In our iitinlilet: | , wlilrliwo do-

elro
-

to send frt'o by mill to every onw. ITZ Iho bpo-
cltlc

-
inoillclnalsB'ildnt $1 | ior pncknso , or lx puck-

n ci furf. ) , ornlllbostmt five liy umllou tha rucolft-
ul tlio money , by udJrt'.nli-

uTUE GOODMAN DRUG CO. ,
1110 FAUNA3I STRKBT , OMAHA , Nrn.-

On
.

account of counterfoils no have adopted the
yellow wrapper , the only .

irenutno.W

LATE-

SfMINGO

, LimiNEOliEflH STEAMERS

Pajsaaoto andlrcrn Rrorl Britain and aH
parts ol Europe. Montrcal-Llrorpool routo. by the
waters ol St. Lawrence , shortest of all. Ulnscow to-

lloston , to I'lillnilelphla , l.tvcrnool'to and from
Baltimore. Tlilrty Stcamere. C'lana oicclslor.-
Accommodatliine

.
unBurpaspcd. Weekly sailing-

s.AM'AN
.

i 00on. West. AR'ts.-
C.

.

. J. Sundcll , u.n.j.r. 112 La Hallo St. . Chicago , U.

BjKCT-

T
TJRSTCLABB-

'lh. . Larrrtt , y i.tf.t o> il Flne.f In ( be World.-
JM

.
anKfT fu-ontnodatloni unciuclml.

HEW YORK , LONDONDERRY AND OLASOQW-

.ANHlOItlA
.

, .TulT 19. I KUIINKSSIA , Auc.2-
.KTHIOl'IA

.
, July 20. | DKVON1A , AUK. U.

New York , Quconstowu nud Liverpool.-
ThoOclcbrotod

.
* I lulrSitb.

CITY Of UOMK. | Anir. lid. Hojit. 20tU.

SALOON , SECOHD-ptASS.AND STEERAGE
raUitDnlowcttttirmito ftjidfromtli * prtnclpalS-

COTCH. . tnCllSH. IBISK (10 tU CaiTIIErlltt PQInt ? ,

Kzcumlontlckuti rvdueiil , nada avallaljle tn return
liy olther the plcturcwiutClTdfKlrcrtlcmr , NortU or-
houtii of Irrluiil N> ple or Ulliraltnr.
CIRCULAR LETTERS OF CREDIT AND DRAFTS
* t lovcst current rntofl Applx lo any or our local
accnU , or to HENDERSON BROS. , Chicago.
Local rtKunts at Oinitlia : Hurry n. Muura-

Olmrlos Jluros.V. . V. VUU1 , II. 1' . Douol , Oltl
ten s Dank. OtU ) Wolf ,

STATLINE._
GLASGOW , LONDONDERRY , BELFAST

DUBLIN , LIVERPOOL 4LOKDOM.-
rnoM

.
NEW vomc jsvKnT TIIDKSDAT.

Cabin Paiiifls $33 to 50. iccordlnj lo location ol-
ttateroon. . Excursion 565 fo $95-

.Btoerage
.

to and Irnm Kuropo at Lowest Ilatca ,
AUSTIN BALDWIN & CO. , General Agent * .

63 Broadway. NEW YORK-

.n

.
o. niogen. General Western Agent , 1 3-

n d olnh Btroct , Chicago. Harry L. filoor-
os, Ounno.

DR. SAJNDEIM'S
ELECTRIC BELT

vmiBuwimnR-

YWEAKMEN
roicm-
Pi&ctrrioiiiw

Ur.iik IS.

BUT AND suVrniVoBi
, H di for ihliir tn pir.

. ir ! Qr tr ilf MMkiteti , ctrlef Vr * lr , I11U , fylk. .
( i. t n. futr u r rintrlcli; tbtouik n VTIAK-
PZJTll. . niUrlBf tbto l HtlLTH > *4 flUOUdf BTKIkUTII." - 1 nil l.iU.llj , .r . . lsrt.il II.OUUIB cut
BUT 4 toipMio

MliiraaptUI rr. .
lkltelt. , tMICAOO.IUi

Tin : 1'iouiti : o. "

The flguro 9 In our Uitc1vill mnlto rv long stay.-

No
.

nmu or woniin now Ihinfill over (Into a
document without using tbo fkjurc 0. It stands
la tlio third plnco In 1890 , u hero It will remain ten
jonri nnil then move up tobccoud placa In 1900,

where It will rest for ono hundred j enrs.
There Is Another "0" hlcli liiw also coma lo stny-

.It
.

is unlike the figure 9 hi our dntct. In tlio respect
that it has already moved up to first place , T here
It w 111 permanently rcni.iln. U licallcd tlio "No.
9" High Arm Wheolcr . . Wllion Scwlnj Machine.-

Tlio
.

"No. 9"as endorsed for first place l y the
experts ot Eurojw at the PiiiJ J'.iposVtion of 1889,
where , after a severe contest>.7illi the laullnc ma-
chines

-

of the MorlcJ , llas aunnlcd tha only
Grand Prize given to family sou jng innchlncs , all
others on exhibit havlui ; Tecclvtd lower uMimls-
Ot gold mcJa'.s , etc. The French Governrncnt-
nlso recognized Its superiority by the dccorut lou o
Mr. . Nathaniel liueltr, I'rcsldcntof the company ,
with tbc Cross of the liv-iiou of Honor.

Too "No. B" Is not on old machine Improved
upon , but is an entirely IIIMV innchino , and tlia
Grand Prize ct Pnris nas nnnrtli'd It as tbo grand-
est advance In ie me muchino rncotmnism of tbcD-

RO.. Those who buy It can rest nstwrwl , thero.
tore , ot having tbo very latest aud beet.

& WILSON M'FO CO. ,
185 nnd 187 Ave , , Chicago

P. E. PLODMAN & CO.
220 North Sixteenth Street-

.Drs.

.

. Merill & Merill ,

IN
Chronic , Nervous , llloiwl nnil Siirjlcol Dlsr oi tindr-

tUo.MOB of thu Ko , Kur , Nusu , Truut aud Cliisit.
Special Attention to IlHfns < 8 or Wo-

men
¬

nnil ClilHlrcn.-
Tlio

.
iloetom Inro liad jroiru of exporlonco In tlio

hospital * of Hrookbn nml Now Yurk. nnd nro ninonK-
tlio limit uccosiul ami nldfly known iiiULlnlllnU In
tliliicountrjr-

.To
.

VDIIIIC nnd IMIddlr-.Vcod Men.-
Ijoit

.
Mnnhooil. NCFTOUH Dolillltr , SpvniintnrrliiB ,

Seminal I DJI H , Pliiilrol Decay. nrUlnj from Inilli-
crutlon

-
, prodlirlni ! Hlocplp inos' , ( lu | iunil ( iicr , pirn-

plis
-

on tlio fat p , nveralon to KOctAty. t'aslly illttcouri-
iKOil

-
, Inrk of i.'imtlilunui ! , ilull , unl'lfor btiulyor bull-

nets , und limit Ufa a burilon , safely , itoruiancully und
,

ItUxxl nnd Skin
it (1l <puno most dreadful tn Its losulti ,

coaiilutolr iTnillcnU-
'd.OuntniUrlumy

.

Harcnry.fl-
onorrlin

.
* . Gleet , Srulillli , Ulilrocclo , Varlcoctlo

and Stricture rmllc-nlly nnil sali'ly curwl nlttinut-
imlnorilulvntloii ( ruin bnilnDv * . All hoxnul Djfori-
nlllon

-
anJ Impediments tumarrliKOsuccosafully ia-

ruotod.
-

.
All Uectil rll > cn oa afoljrnnil prrmnncntlr cured.-
llourn.Un.

.
. in. till H p.m. hiiiiln > n , 10 till 12.-

N.

.
. II , IVrfiinii uimblft to vl lt in lunr Ixi treated nt-

thulrliomcj liy rorraipoiiclt'iii o. .Mucllclnos aail lu-

striirtloiMScnt
-

by uxpruss , Couiult.itlou rcu.-
bonil

.
I tents In stamps tolnauro rujily-

.S1H
.

Firtoentli St. , Oppoilto lloyd'a-
'Opera llonur , Oinnho , Neb-

.CTETSON'S

.

OOFT AND STIFF
Boyd's Opera House Block.

' suTuring ( rum olU'ol

WEAK ' " 'of l.cst Munlioiid-
Vtnilliful Krrorrt. Iinpb-
toncy

-

nnil DlM'iiHfS of .Mei.
ran lie euro I lornmnonllf and i rlvatpr| | br our Pei-
ual

-

ripotlflo. bunt l.v iiinll fur II llouk ontnoaltU |

f or itainp. llcaron MoUidil Cotoliauj. 147 Washing-
ton

¬

btrett , Hoitcn , Man .

A WORD
T-

OFATHERS
It may be lhat some fathers who rend

our proposition will be so engrossed in
business that they will not give the matter
that consideration it deserves. Don't think
that because you have managed to get
along without a good Cyclopaedia so far
that your wives and children will have no
use for one. That would he a great mis-

take
-

O

for you to make. While you may
not have the desire nor time for reading ,

yet they may have , and nothing would af-

ford them more pleasure than to have a
good Cyclopaedia , such as the American-
ized

¬

Encyclopaedia Britannica , at hand for
consultation on all imaginable subjects. If
you can't appreciate a good thing , find out
if they would like it. If so , order it with-

out
¬

delay and thus add to your own hap ¬

piness.

I T0 ]

Mothers should see to it that their hus-

bands'
¬

attention is called to the great pro-

position
¬

of "THK BKE ,
" and impress

upon them the importance of a good Cy-

clopaedia

¬

in the home and have them order
at once. This proposition will not last
always , and if you do not remind them of-

it every morning they may neglect it until
it is too late , and your children will be
forced to do without while your neighbors
will have one , and it will always be a

source of 'regret that .you did not -make
your hasband get a set for your children-
."A

.

word to the wise" is Sufficien-

t.A

.

I T-
OChildren !

Children- there is nothing that will be
more useful to you in getting an education
than a good Cyclopaedia in the home.There-
is no suhject in the whole range of human
knowledge but what is discussed in the
Americanized Encyclopaedia Britannica ,

the latest , cheapest and best Cyclopaedia
ever published , and the arrangement is so
simple that you can find any subject in a
moment you wish to read about , and thus
gain the knowledge or information you
might be in need of without having to

spend hours reading some old history and
perhaps be disappointed in the end.-

Be
.

sure that your father calls at The
Bee office and orders a set. Ask him toand-
if

,

he neglects it ; just remind him of it when
he comes home at night Ask him ques-

tions
¬

about places , persons and things that
you may read about during the day , Ask
him when and where George Washington
was born ; when and where he died , Ask
him when and where George AVashington
was first inaugurated president of the Uni-

ted
¬

States. Ask him who planned and
built Brooklyn bridge and what it cost,

how long it took to build and its length.1
Ask him about the Bartholdi Statue of-

Liberty'and the history of the donor , If
you will ask such questions as the above ,

simple though they beve guarantee lie
will order a set of the Cyclopaedia for you
without delay.


